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WVe are on time and up to
the minute with everytluhin

new in the Dru Business
Fresh inre Druss and Medicines.

We keep right up to the minute with all NEW

scientific medical discoveries. When your phy-
sician prescribes some better new remedy WE
can fill your prescription exactly as it reads.

In every department of the Drug business we

keep up to the very last tick of the watch.

Do your drug business with us.

1

ANOTHEB'NEIIO KILLiNG

Caitheriue ':rrinigtoti, a negress

said to have (c•,e here from Okla-
homa City. stabbed W\ill Porter, adso
colored, at the tol) of the shoulder
blade with a Lvho'ket knife a!out onie
o'c(lo'k last Friday morning, and(I
Ptrer edied a few h.airs later from
the loss of blood. 'TI.'hv had Ibeen
living to•etber and t• hen Porter
did iot come home Catlherine de-
cided to tind hiiii. 'i heni they

iBOGALUSA'S

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR. J. MA. BRUMFIELD ::

-- Dentist --- 8

HOURS 8 a. m. to 12 m. -

1 to 5 p. m.

COMMISSARY BUILDING :!

Dr. Chas. F. Amacker

-. -Dentist -+
SHours 8 a. m. to 12 m. .

" 1 t 56 p. m. *:

i"" Off;ce in the "!

COMMISSARY BUILDING **

. Bridge Work a Specialty 4*

SDR. CLAVE E. GILL
2" DENTAL SURGEON

" Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. Im.

Nights and Sundays by -

appointmleut. .
O()flice Phone 108

Res. Phone, 185.

: (lime over Washington w
lBank and Trust Co. 2

.. '; .:..............- ..... ..•" "• r

J. F. PIGOTT. M. D.
t ('!lr,•n )ic Itaes aud

(;t, ral P'ractice *

( )0ti,' at
Lear's Drug Store !
lieiinla Phone 0 0)

; , 3 p. ii.

Wiiliam's Drug Store
, h, ,i'r i St. Phone 97

Residence ,
40i) La. Ave. Pt'hone 229,. -- '•' "i'.E~~:I

reached the house they occupied, a

quarrel started, with the above
results. She is awaiting trial at
-'ranklinton.

Blue Bird Dinner Set

A 42"-iece dinner set of the fa-
mous Blue Birddesign, is attract-
iug considerable attention at the
Gralid, 5. 10 and 25 cent store on
Columbia street. The -desi a is
s.id to be one of the most populaJ
in recent ye'ars and the demand is
far greater than the out Iu;t. 'This
dinner set will be given away to
sonme patron of the store.

C. 'LLIS OTT

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

%"i"

Office in the City Drug Store 49

Building ::::: Upstairs. *.

..i"

BOGALUSA, LA. 4"
4.

SANDERS & SANDERS +
LAW OFFICES

Washington Bank and Trust ,

Building.
'a.

BOGALUSA, LA.
=. .

4. Will Practice in State and

, Federal Courts. .1

GLUSA, LA.

BENJ. M. MILLER M ::

ATTORGENERAL PRACTICELAWOffice Over the Post Office

OFFICE IN

S BOGALUSA, LA, t.

PHONE 97..

DOES PARKER WANT ELECTION TO
COME TOHIM CLEAN? READTHIS

•Will Not Return To •Where lie Told Folks lie )id Not

NWant The Vote Of Any Man iWho Participated
In The I)emocratic Primary

New Orleans, La.... That John M. di
Parker, before the primary, consid- w
ered it would be politically dishon- ry
est for a man to participate in the h
Democratic primary and then sup-
Dort the Progressive candidate in to
the general election, has been tl
charged all over Louisiana. In his vi
speech at Burton, in St. James ui
Parish, he made this declaration in si
words that could not be misunder- a
stood. h

Now comes information that he f<
made precisely the same declaration t(
in the Darish of Lincoln, in a speech w
at Ruston, last October. Here is an tl
editorial from the Ruston leader,
giving the facts- h

WHY WILL HE COME? a

We learn that John M. Parker, h
the Progressive-Republican candi-
date for governor, is advertised to
address the people of Lincoln parish
at certain places specified, on Tues- t
day and Wednesday, March 28th,
and 29th.

Why will John M. Parker, the
Progressive-Republican candidate
for governor against that fearless
I young Democrat, Ruffiln G. Pleas-

ant not come back to Ruston and
t Lilncoln parish?

Will he come here and ask the
voters of this city and parish to do
the thing, that he, Parker, once told I
thein it would be dishonest to do?
'Will he come here and prate about
the 'big bosses'....the sheriffs and

court house ollicials...,when it is a
well known fact that one of the big-1 i
gest, most arrogant and aristocratic
jcountry bosses in the south, Co!.
t &*.Vson Peterman, sheriff of the

s large and rich parish of St. Mary, is
his, Parker's campaign mana~ler?
,Does lie believe, in the face of what
tie told them last-fall, man to nan
and face to face, aitd what they
now know of his relaiions with one
of the best paid sheriffs and
biggest country bosses in the state,
that they will hearken to his 'right-
about-face' talk and do what lie
will ask them to do....vote for him
for their governor?

WE I) NOT BELIEVE
THAT THEY WILL

On Saturday afternoon, October
24th. 1915, in Gill's opera house, in
Ruston, Mr. John M. Parker address-

I ed a representative crowd of Lin-
coln parish citizens. This was
among the first speeches of his cam-
paign. In that speech in Ruston
last October, John M. Parker stated,
Sin the presence of over 100 voters of
Sthis parish, while he expected to be
elected governor, he wanted the
ielection to come to him clean. He
said in substance, as reported at
the time"
"I have Jeen asked the question

by several men since I arrived in
Ruston, if a man can vote in the
Democratic primary election of Jan-
'uary 25, nineteen and sixteen, and
Sthen vote for me in the general
election in April? No man, said
Mr. Parker, who goes into the Demo-
cratic primary election of Janunry
the twenty-fifth, nineteen-sixteen
and votes for state officers, should

3 vote for John M. Parker in the gen-
ieral election, I don't want that
kind of a vote. I think that if aI
man goes into the Democratic pri-
.mary and votes therein for state
Sotlicers hlie is in honor bound to sup-

. port the Democratic nominees in

.. the general election."
Practically every voter of Ruston

Sand Lincoln parish who heard John
M. Parker imake the above state-
ment last October, and practically

+ all the voters of the parish, did par-
I ticipate in the democratic primary
of January the twenty-lifth, by vot-
ir ng for democratic nominees for

Sstate, district. parish and ward of-
. ficers, and according to what John
IM. Parker told them, that not to

Ssupport the nominees in the general
election would be doing a dishon-

i,rableact. Hesaid then that he

did not want the vote of any man
who voted in the democratic prima-
ry for state officers....that it would
he an unclean, dishonorable vote.

Why then will he not come back
to Lincoln parish, knowing full well
that the voters of this parish did
vote in the primary election of Jan-
uary the twenty-fifth, nineteen-
sixteen, and did vote for Col. Pleas-
ant or Barret for governor? Does
he now want them to vote for him
for governor, after telling them face
to face, last October that to do so
would be doing a dishonorable
thing?

If John M. Parker believes that
he can come back to this parish
and persuade the voters to vote for "
him, after telling them last October
his views on the question of voting
in the primary of one party and
then voting for the candidate of
another party in the general elec-
tion, it will only show his ignor-
ance of the kind of people we have
here. The voters of this parish are
honorable men, Mr. Parker, and be-
lieve what you toll them last Octo-
ber,

If Mr. John M. Parker thought on
the 23rd day of last October, before
the people of this parish voted in
the democratic primary, that it
would be dishonorable for them to
vote for him, if they did vote in
said primary, he must be of the.
same opinion now....and so are they

They will not burden Mr. Parker,
the Progressive-Republican candi-
date, with votes that he has declar-
ed to them are unclean, dishonor-
able votcs. lie may come here
and stay so long that his campaign
manager, the big sheriff of St. Mary
parish, will get uneasy about him,
and talk until doomsday, but he
cannot persuade the voters of Lin-
coIn parish to violate their primary
pledges and vote for him. They
are not anxious to vote for a Pro-
gressive-Repuolican for governor,
{ any way.

We cannot understood how Mr.
Parker can have the effrontery to
come to Lincoln parish and ask
these people to vote for him for
governor, after they have partici-
r pated in the democratic primary

and after what he said to them en
- the 23rd day of-last October in his
_ speech in Gill's opera house in Rus-
s ton. Why will he come?

These expressions from the pen
I of Editor Savery M. Lewis consti-
, tutes one of the most terific ndict- -

f ments of John M. Parker's sin-a cerety that has yet been furnished -

e in the present campaign.
SHow can he go to the democrats I:

tof Lincoln parish and ask them to'
do a dishonorable act.
I Indeed, how can he go to anyI democrat and suggest such party
a treachery?

That John M. Parker's hypocriti-el calcent before the primary will be
1 his undoing in the geueral election

d is certain. The p•eophl of ILoui.ia t

- understand 1h0in no.1l his motive,
y thoroughly, an8l they wil have Iionfe
n of him.d The bull moose camlpaign ha•

- collapsed everywhere in Louisiana.

It In the democratic parishes of the

a northern end of the state lie will
i not get enough votes to count, and

e he will be beaten not less than'
fifty thousand votes in the state.

April Fool Party
iMliss Elizabeth Mullins entertain-

_ed a numnbcr of frielends to art April i
i Fool Party on Friday night which

r- was one of the nnust novel events
Sof the se3asn. lThe evening was

Sfull of surprikes f. r il1 the guests.
A delicious ice course was served.
Among tise preerit were Mli-ses
Irene Hesii;i, Joie Jamules., Sarah
Wadsworth. Annie Overstreet. Mar-i garet Pigott, Marguine F latlers,

al Ada Mae Quick. Messrs. 'Tho:s.C- Quick, Carlvle Voss, Julias Hart

e and Walter Piccard.

H. C. BUTTLER

Auto Repair
Works

Form ely with

FORD FACTORY and NATION
AUTO COMPANY

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Money Refundd

Nigh Calls Phone 476
Day Calls Phone 27

Bogalusa Mill & Suppy Co.

LIVE WIRE BUSINESS FIRMS-
- WHO WANT YOUR TRADE

You will find it to your interest to watch these columns each welk;

These firms will give you splendid values and good service, and th4

solicit your business on the above mentioned basis.

When you want to drive

'lo aiiy part or f the city or
hire a rig for the day and want
good horses and nice rigs

Phone 93, E. L. KNIGHT
lakes All Trains Stand At Commissary

l~t'-- _•-- ------ ,• I

DEMAND!

MAASSEN'S
ICE CREAM

PHONE 48

. HEADLEY'S
RESTAURANT 

t. OPEN ALL NIGHT

GOOD COOKING

SPLENDID SERVICE

:+ EUROPEAN HOTEL

CLEAN, AIRY ROOMS I

.-- 50 CENTS +
SIEADLEY'S ::

": North Bogalusa
"............. .............- .

Real Estate i
and Rentals

CHAS. WEBSTER
Office N. Bogalusa
Phone --426

(....... A ..

STHiE GRUNEWALD
LARGE ST BEST NEWEST

HOTEL

ROOMS WITHOUJT BATH $ 1 UP

ROOMS WITH BATH $2.50 UP.

NEW ORLEANS, . - LA.

FISH, MEATS,
FRUITS

Only the best. Phone yep
order. Deliveries to any

part of the city.

BLANCHARD BROS.
N. W. BOGALUSA

Phone 238

Good Jewelry at Low Pd
We are prepared to save

money on jewelry that you
be proud to wear.

OCULIST
When you hase trouble

your eyes come here. Mo
equipment and EYES T
FREE.

J. D. MAMlMELI
At Alford's Drug Store

t GET IT AT

W. G. Henry &So

MILLINERY AND
MENS FURNISH
INGS. ::

.*p

.I INSURAN@CE
All Kindls

T We Write It Right"

New Orleans
Underwriters Agency

Thos. D. Copeland, NMV.

OUR BUYE
is now in New York PU"
chasingi the finest stock
of Spring and Summfl-
apparel that will be shown
here.

Wait for details.

STRUG BROS'
Coltnmbia Street


